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TH
HE SAVAG
GE 385 BIG
G BOY A POPULAR FFISHING FAVOURIT
F
TE
Introducing the Sava
age 385 Big Boy, the favourite in the
me engineerring
punts and dinghies range, builtt to the sam
a you have come to exppect from Australia’s old
dest
integrity as
brand in aluminium
a
boats.
Featuringg a solid design this sma ll but mighty boat fulfilss all
big expecctations with
h 1.60mm toop and botto
om sides a 30
0hp
outboard, the Big Bo
oy can comfoortably emb
bark on any fun
enture.
filled adve
Savage National Account Manager
M
Cam
meron Woodd commentss on the 385 Big Boy; “ W
When it com
mes to value for
oney, you caan’t go past the 385 Big Boy, all thee regular opttions that customers loook for in boating value have
mo
be
een combined into one unbeatable package.”
Th
he Big Boy haas the capaccity to carry four people comfortablyy, with a 1.8
85 metre beaam and an overall
o
length
h of
3.9
90 metres th
here will be plenty
p
of space left over ffor your fishing gear.
Th
he 385 Big Bo
oy weighs in at 150kg, making it easyy for one perrson to mano
oeuvre off thhe beach or tow behind any
car.
With a great rrange of features the 385
3 Big Boy has proven to be a fish
hing favouritte, includingg front and rear
r
be
ench seats w
with built in flotation
f
forr safety, sho rt side and bow rails, tw
wo transom handles and
d fully carpeeted
flo
oor and fuel ttank rack thee 385 Big Boyy has a lot too offer.
Th
he 385 Big Bo
oy also has a range of op
ptional extraas such as a painted hull, bimini and envelope, casting
c
platfo
orm
an
nd rod holderrs so you reaally can make
e your 385 B ig Boy stand out on the water.
w
Th
he 385 Big Bo
oy like all thee boats in the
e Savage rannge is backed
d by a 3 year factory warrranty for pea
ace of mind and
haas correspond
ding Savage trailer.

